Puppy Wellness Packages
Basic Wellness Package:
1) Core vaccinations at each puppy visit based on risk assessment (up to 6 months of age):
Distemper, Bordetella, Adenovirus, Parvovirus, Parainfluenza Virus, Leptospirosis and Rabies.
2) HomeAgain Microchip and initial registration
3) Free nail trims at each visit for puppy vaccinations
4) Deworming with Strongid at each visit
5) Heartworm Preventative at each visit and any additional doses to cover your pet until he/she is 6
months of age. After 6 months of age, you will purchase size needed to protect your pet.
6) Intestinal parasite test at each vaccine visit.
7) Two complimentary exams during the first year of life.
Payment Options:
One time payment $440

Puppy wellness with spay/neuter packages:
1) Includes all the above as well as:
2) Preanesthetic labwork sent out to lab done 1-2 days prior to surgery
3) IV catheter and fluids during surgery
4) Injectable and gas anesthesia
5) Full vitals monitoring by machine and technician during surgery
6) Surgery with a Co2 laser which results in less bleeding, pain and risk of infection.
7) Post-op incision treatment with cold laser to speed healing and decrease pain.
8) Pain Medication during surgery and to send home.
9) Elizabethan Collar
Payment Options:
One time payment of $770

What is NOT included:
1) Cost to treat parasites if found on intestinal parasite test
2) Cost to diagnose or treat any medical conditions found during physical exam
3) Any conditions that arise that are the result of non-compliance to recommendations
Extra costs will be incurred in these cases:
1) In heat, pregnant,or obese spays will incur an extra fee

2) Neuters in which both testicles are not descended (cryptorchid) will incur an extra fee
3) Cost to do preanesthetic labwork in house if not performed prior to date of surgery
4) Spays or neuters must be done by 7 months of age UNLESS there is prior approval from Veterinarian .
There will be an additional charge of $25 per month starting at 7 months of age if procedure not performed.
Spay and neuter Contract void if not completed by 12 months
*There are no refunds if vaccinations are missed, owner elects against certain vaccines, or if spay/neuter is not performed by Advanced
Pet Care .
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